Glycol methacrylate as an embedding medium for bone.
A simple and reliable procedure for embedding undecalcified trabecular bone tissue in noncommercial glycol methacrylate (GMA) has been developed. The embedding mixture includes a monomer, methacrylic acid hydroxyethyl ester; a copolymer, methacrylic acid butyl ester; a cross-linker, ethylene glycol dimethacrylate; a catalyst, Luperco; a chemical initiator (N,N-dimethylaniline) and, to avoid excessive elevation of temperature during polymerization, a heat moderator, alpha-terpinene. The appropriate proportions of these components have been selected to give specimens which can be easily sectioned with classical microtomes and which do not swell but spread evenly on a water surface. Since polymerization occurs at -4 C, the method allows demonstration of such enzymatic activities as acid and alkaline phosphatase and carbonic anhydrase. It provides excellent preservation of bone tissue and in studies of bone metabolism allows histomorphometry as well as visualization of fluorescent labeling and radioactive markers. The cost is significantly less than available commercial kits. In our hands glycol methacrylate is at present more useful than methyl methacrylate and is used in our laboratory for routine embedding of bone tissue.